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Everybody is 'awar'fjthat:trade the past "season has nofc'boen it"oughtto,have been,hence;every daalar has more stock on.haiid at ti time1than is necessaryr.at.lthieStime of the season, bo wa nm nflrrin L. .
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 1886,

Arrival and Departure ot Trains.
Correct for the current month,

Richmond ahp Dajtoox aik-Lin- x.

' No. at Charlotte trout Blchmondat
D 40 a. m. Leaves tor Atlanta at 80 a. m.

No .61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4)
a. m. Leaver for Richmond at 4:50 a.m. -

No. 5 Arrives at Charlotte from Blchmond at
list) p. m. Leaves tor Auania a i p. nt - -

No. W Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6J5
p. m. Leaves for Blchmondat 6:40 p. m.

Lo.it: Freight and Passenger Train leaves tor
Atlantt at a w a. tn.; arrives rom Atlanta at bsu
p.m. , - ..,...

CH4taORK,CaUIK8IA AHD ApwrerTA.-Arriv- es

from Columbia at 6:15 p.m. v.

' Leaves rot Columbia at 1 p. m.
- CC. A A.-- A., T. AO.DrttFlOS, Vv

Arrives from StateevUle at liao a. m. ,
--

Leaves tor Stateavlile at 6:40 p.m. , VC
'"'- - cajboliha Ckmtbau r- V

AliTtve from Wilmington at 6 50 a. m.; Leave for
Wilmington at B.uu p. m.

Arrive from Laurinburg at 8.45 p. m.; Leave for
Laurlnburg at 7.80 a. m.

Leave tor Shelby at 6 40 p. m.; arrive from Shelby
, at u 10 p.m. .

Creneral Delrteri enena at 8d00 a. m.: closes at
7:00 p. m.

Honey Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.;
closes at4C p. m.

Ieal Weattier Kprt.
V ' TT. 8. STOMAL OFFlCT!.' " i

, chabuottx. n. c August is, laaa. j
"AS observations on 76th Meridian Time. ,

Some of them at less than the cost '6f 'material.- - 'Our SUMMER Vr I LsTIES are still complete and consiVt of IfJefyUoTrn-e- : . - .

INDTA SKERSUCK'r.R?, . ;
- - r

Lit1 W KLE D 8KbliiSUC i? L1 Kc , ; .
1

MOHAIR, PONGEE; ALPACA,
lNUlM'b' CLOTH, COATS & VESTS.,

And anything in the way of Warm Weather ' , '?.-".- "

Which will be sold at the ahnvo
what we advertise, has long been established so come and secQre bargains P.
for cash. .

e - ... ,3 " o

7.M. 29.098 73. 71. N, Z M Fair ..

8P.M. W.92' W. 7i. B 6 .IVi Fair
11PM 80 014 71. 71 . r KB 8 .fi7 Thrt'n'g

Mail orders promptly and carefully

Our 8tock is now full and flomnlete.
BUOTS AND SHOES that we have ever

wst4 and from this season at 'cost. - -

Boys' MUn? .

attended to.

surnassin anv nrmfni-- s Jii- - V nf
offered for5 the -- r; --

: - ,

AND CHILDREN'S

cordially invinted to call .and see U3 be

"

GRAY & CO.

IL dP " CD IS.

FI.D FRESH,

Spring and Summer Trade.
Our orders were placed with th best mannfAP.f;iiwrB whiVh naWrt a tr

offer a very superior line of ; . ' -

LADIES' MISSES'

Fiae Sfe Slippers' Newports ; and: Paris :1k. '

i'-t- i :. - - v-- i'r-' ; ; ji. , f- V'"1 h,

'. 1 " - . ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF i - : r'";- - 't':.r.
TtlBMS; VALISES AHD 11 AKD V BAGS,

'

GLYCERINE POLISHFRENCH BLACKING, BLACKING BRUSHES, &c.
W"ejwish especially to call attention to our elegant line of -- '

.

GENTS' CUSTOM MADE" SHOES.
Prices to suit the timen. You are

fore buying. ' ?

tre. - . ..

57 OP ?. CD

Every Morning at the .

K BAKERYo
. YOIT WItL,

BREAD ANDt CAKES, BliOWN BREAD,. MACARONI CAKE,
HOT 'TtOTJA v X : BERLIN BREAD,,- - DUTCHESS CAK- E-

COCOANUT CAKE. ..
- js --Ka'af Xr vsst fr& ty POUND CAKE,

r N E-- BREAD. - ' SPONGE

lmperUat I ueiauoB sue 1

sane. ,. $

Mr; W.'Ji Yates, wha is president f
01 wie wunru vi uirwwrs ui wo w t.

tern North Carolina Insane Asylum, r

at Morganton, published in - this
week's isuu of the Home Democrat
an important matter announcing
that by the joint action of the boards
of directors of the North Carolina In-- i

sane Asylum at Raleigh, and. the
.Western North Carolina Insane Asy-
lum at Morganton, and by virtue of
section 2243 of the Code, the dividing
line between the two institutions has
been changed so as to commence on
the Virginia line between Person
and Granville counties, A running
south with xthe eastern boundary
lines of the counties of Person, Chat?
ham, Durham, Moore and Richmond,,
to the South Carolina line; it being
the same line as at present establish
cd by act of Congress between the
eastern and western Federal Judicial
Districts of North Carolina. Hereaf-
ter all applications for the admission
of patients , from counties r West of
said line wilt be made to the superior
tendent of the Western North Caro
lina Insane Asylum at Morganton,
and all applications" from counties
east of said lice will be made to the
superintendent of the North Carolina
Insane Asylum at Raleigh. Patients
now ia the asylum, at Raleigh from
the counties of Rockingham, Guil-
ford, Randolph, Montgomery, Rich To
mond and Caswell, will be immedi-
ately transferred to .the asylum' at
Morganton. , ; 4

In an explanatory note, Mr. Yates
saya that no patient must be carried to
to either asylum" without the written
consent of f he superintendent; There

not room in the asylums' for all
who are reported insane.. The direc- -
tors have the right to regulate ads
missions, and will use it, having in
view always the curability of pas intiefits, the protection of society, and to
the welfare of the institution. Per
mission must be first4obtained from
the authorities at Morganton before
patients are' carried there. Without
this permission cases .must be refus-
ed, thus inflicting great suffering on
the patient, expense to the counties
and a most disagreeable .duty on the
superintendent.' All cases in the new
counties assigned to the ; Western
Asylum at Morganton - not' iri the
asylum at Raleigh,' can obtain proper of
blanks by applying to Dr. Murphy at
Morgantori. i Persona sent : to, , Mor-

ganton ust be - committed to te
Western N. (X Insane. Asylum, or
they cannot be admitted without vi-

olation of law, . (This is .-
- mentioned

Abecause several ; times persons hays
been sent to Morganton who, were
committed to the North Carolina In
sane Asylum at Raleigh.) -

ed

Ther Came Fretn,
An r Obsebveb reporter . yesterday of

found Prof. J. T." Corlew, superintens It

dent of the Charlotte graded schools, 1U

busily engaged at the ojiy h.all in
opening and examining a large bundle

letters, wbioh proved tq be applK
cations for teacherships in the white
graded school of this city. The appli-
cations

:

came from all sections of
country,, and W6e entirely . ffom
ladies. After Rrof. Cqrlew had ex-

amined' the last letter in the pile, he
counted up the list of .applicants, and
found them to number seventy. They
came from lady teachers resident, in
the States of 5 Maine Vermont, New
Hampshire,; Massachusetts Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Michigan, - and
from one i 8tate and .another all the
way down to Texgs. . t ia. singular
fact that, out of tijese seyenty applU
cations.' only two came from reel
denta of this State The probable exs
nlanation . of this, however, is that
our home people, being pretty . well
posted in the affairs of QUEaofceoJv
are aware that teachers were elected

weefea ag0 tbat vacancies
are' rare.' So many applications.for
positions, coming from such great
distances from home, shows bow
thoroughly the fame of Charlotte's
graded, schools has spread abroad.
The applications . above; mentioned
have been accumulating here for the
past few weeks. "" ' '"- - ..if

'
Senator nestnt'stlmpresMloiM.,

Senator George Heart, of Califor
nia, accompanied by bis private sec-

retary, Mr. E. .' W. fTownseAd, res
turned to the city yesterday trom his
trip td the; Brewer mine, ' and, spent
the day at' the CentaaL leavwg in
the afternoon forWashington. . een---

Pf!blina: and is irreatly 'attached to the
people of ths secUpn TftlS W88 hw
firs tn .to North; CaroUffSIa ne
has been most favorably impressed
by our people and our country. Sen-

ator Hearst, who ownes ona of the
largest gold mines inlOalifornia, and
who has made a good deal of money

in mining operations, was pleasantly
'surprised at the wealth' arid. : extent
of the mineral resources of this seo
tion of North Carolina, and it is prob-- .

able that he will make, an invest
ment.! 'He proposes ; tQ returp
Chartte 'somtinje in the near to
tntA

Baseball JSext Week.
- There will be plenty-q- f ibaseball in
paarlottenext.week. Manager Miljer,

of the Charlotte, clut), having ar
ranged lor - two games wim wie.

Wear ns, one with the Dudes and two
with tbe Newtona. The Charlottes
and the Wearns will play on Monday

and Tuesday, 23rd and; J24thj: the
Charlottes van4 the Eudes will play
on Wednesday, 25th, and the Char-

lottes "and the Newtons will play on
Friday and Saturday, 27th and 28th.

The game. w jth the .puarju; ca for
shutout? 'The Newtons ana , the

Wearns will both have strong teams,
I gMaesworth lootong; at may be

expected.

STABTLIWe BUT TBTJE.
Wills Poiitt, Texas,' December I. M86 After

suffering for more than three years with dis-

ease of the throat and lungs, I got so tow last
sot .ng I was entirely unable to do anything, and
my eough was so bad I scarcely slept any at night.
My dru?glst, Mr. H F Goodnight, tent me a trial
bottleof OR. BosutKO'sCooGa ahd Lraa Stkot
I found relief, and after using six jl.to tottlea, I
was entirely cured. , J. M W"JH3

. MIKADO BREAD, ' LUNCH CAKE, , - BERLIN CAKE.
TWIST BREAD, CUPCAKE. SCOTCH CAKE, --

5

GRAHAM BREAD, JUMBLE CAKE, JELLY CAKE,''
'

. '. --:! RYE BREAD, - QUEEN CAKE. COFFEE CAKE,
- IRISH BREAD, - ROCK CAKE, NINE CAKE,

-- ' LEMONS, &x.f &c.-- ,
. &C , '

Aiv?ro Steadv ; middling "9 3 16: net
eeipts rwwg. 183; .sties .F; stock a,6"1
exports euuH.wd : (rreat t...3 : eouo- -

nni . i -

-- NorwoLK Dull; middling 94 net receiptsu, rns. )u: fies. nj; sick s.oii; exports
jariw.H h cvv uient-- r ;. trreai Britain
fcAiiTiiiOK iiua; mlddlir? net receipts

grows i saies j stock lt!.5i5; spinners
ov; e".Tta coastwise weal iantaia : con
tin it . .

- .
fcii n Quiet; mlddllnit 9Mi: net receipts i

rvrtiS7; spiuners : stok e,S10; exports coaat- -

wiuBiHwi-o- oteaayj niiuannir : net
8; gro: 8; sues ; stock iU4; exports

i:HiLAiKLFHiA Quiet ; low middling 9; net
tocip s i; grow i.ina; sales - ; stocK vgra;
Axports t (treat Britain . - - - .:

HAVAJiNAH-Qu- iet; middling 8Sk net receipts
H, (Hieuolrjg 16 bales new): gross 24. Including 16
Jaletnew); sales 16, tnew;t stoc2,9li7; exports

JMsw, OKLUK8-Qn- 'et: middling 9tA netKce'pts fc-,- (tross t33; sales 100; stock 24, 66;
gtpoi-t- s coastwise ; to Great Britain ;
Irar.ee ; continent . -

'Mowue Quiet; middling Dj- - pet receiptsa, groos 16: sales 60; stock 8.170; exports
60 to Great Britain ,

ftLSMHua Qulat; middling - 9U; receipt 40;
Mi.encs 150; sales ; stock 4,846; exports

OWftAvWlsO

AUiuiA Quiet; middling 8: receipt 861;sales; stoc417. .

CBAKLifioM Quiet; middling not receipts'
gross U; sales : stock 1.606:- - exnnna

continent : coastwise 77: ret Britain :
H1W YORS nteuulv: iwjmi ARft. unianna a S.1A

otfeans 91; .net receipts 1J37; exports to &retMtsin 961; to Trance ; oonUneut ; stock

in
MW York Xfit Ml); - mw Mnair.t 1 H9K.

futures dosed easy: sales 68,600 bales. , - .
'

Afgust . .. ......irfw....... 9.18.19
OttoD..... ........ ........ ..i...,. 9 2.26Ncvembefrr;... .wa.25
December...- .- 924aD.i
January. ................
Tebmary. . , ' 9.449 4o
si".-u-. 9 ftixb 8
Attdl 9.fiia2
MA(....-....'m...-

.

9.703.71Jje -- ..".., u?njr. M. 9 873.68 u
ltverpool Cotton Markel. ;

ifvcRFooi.V Ausust 1H." Stendv. with a fair
denanu. Uplands S Orleans 6Uid: sales
lOJlou; speculation and export 1000; receipts 6,000;
American 4 Otw. Futures dull, at a de-liti- ,
..Cp'atid low. ml idling clause August delivery, '

Augnst and September 6 . ' - ' ? , a
aua UClODer, 0 (HJW. . , f,'. s

www nu'j novenioer d e--e a. . .
Noveiooer and December. 6 i- - , was
Uta-Tnrw-T and January 6 4 64d. , - ' '

Jtnu-iryan- February, 6 . i
February and March 6 4. - ' .
JJ". es American S900. Uplands low

middtlnK clause August delivery 6 (sellers.) --

.

'
Asgut and September, 6 (sellers.)September and nfttnhar. A Hi ivnliio I ' ,
(WAtw rtl XlnnaMKA. C A CJJ ! .... if

xwrouiuw ana ueoemoer, o !H4a, (ouyers.1 :
:

Dtoeuber and January 6 364d (buyers. )
?. . ' au eeoroary o 1value.rwuatj aaa March 6 6d (values.) la
September, e 9 64, (sellers.)
Ftltums dull- - . arwi nnlin1a R Ifc- - nnlaala K

EildUng 416-1- 6: good ordinary 4; ordinary
JiAvlgoud Texas 6 9 16: Texas 6; lo mWUng
el-lf- ; good ordinary 4v ordinary iVs; Orleans
W4rjowmkid.lng 6 116;; good ordinary

V, m. Upland tow mlddllne clause Aug, 4e-ltr-

6 e64d (buyers.) - - '
Augnst and September. 6B44d, fburers.)
October snd November, 64-6- (seders.) ; , r
hovember aud December, 6 (sellers.) a., '
Desember and January 6 (sellers.). ,- ; .

Jasitary and February 6 4 64d (sellers.) -

February and Murch, 6 6 64 (sellers ) ,
sevtember 6 8 64d (buyers.) i

.Futures dosed easy. . v "- --

s
f City Cotton Jtlturtset -

" Offium ov m OHnvn, i' CxARLcrre, H. O, August 20, 1886. f .
Th elty eotton market yesterday elud steady I
th5 following quotaUonst , v , I W

miUUUUC 1LT1U. ....... ........... VJfg
nitiuaiiK.. auAau t

Middling Tinges,,,, 9 00
XowbtainsT...,..

Va.1 M Am. .

Beoelpts yesterday . .. . . .. . .. . .
to

oy
V.

FOR COUNTY, TREAhKB tin. ; Or
J beretv anaonnce myself a candidate for re- -'

election to the office of county Treasurer, subject
the Democratic Convention -- - '

r-- ':'rr-- , J. H. MoCLTNTOCK.

of nrt frtexa W fliaerent"
sections of the county, I respectfully announce
myself a candidate tor the office ot Sheriff of
Mecklenburg County,, subject to the nominada

tbecounty Democratic Convention.
. ". ' ' W. . ABDBET.

FOK SHERIFF.
I nerebv announce myself a candidate . for the

office ft Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject to
the aoion of the Democratic nominating conven- -

Ml. tl " - w m. utiurrira.
JulylBdtf

i VFOK SHERIFF.
At the soJUottaUon of many friends, I hereby an

nounee myself as a eandidate lor the office of
shfrm lor jtecKKnourg county, sunject to wr ac-
tion oi the Democratic Convention - -

.
-

y mFOR SHERIFF: :
At the solicitation ot many frterds I have con-

sented to be a eandidate frr Sharllt of Mecklen-
burg esunty. subject to the nomlnatlngeonven-tlo- n

of, the DemorjraUc party. . , &. H. FLOW.
- '.j. .'.''! '"

- '' ""I 1

FOH BEQISTEB. OF DEEDS- -'

I hereby annoenee mvself a eandidate for
to the office of HeKlater of Deeds of Meck- -

lenDurg county, aubieci, nowewr, to tne uemo- -
eratio Somlnai.trnguonven .

3 It. COBB,

Crab Orchard
--VATER." B.g.PW'. STHEUVER.THE KIDNSTS. .

. THETHEBOWBIA
STOMACH, 4

.''A POSITIVE CUBE FOB IStnT
W CON8TIPATIOM1: J--

HEADACHE V 1 ?
enalne VaA vbohasd baiob iu rip
1 nukucTM at la and X5ouw Ja Ken- -

faint SalU oM in bulk. j..t. -
I Crab Orchard Water Ce Proprs.
IS. N. JONES, Manager, LouinUla, Ky.

--
. L.B. WUlSTOKa. Agnt

mareh23deod4 w3m

W-- ' B. TAYLOR -

HAS MOVED TO THE WHABF, '
s..

drnr Cvlleffe Trode St.
frfsnSs aud customen eortJlally tavtted down.

GOODIES ON HAND.
LOST.

ON SUNDAY AFTIBNOON, LADIES DOUBLE
gold watch, with Initials "J. N " on out-

side of ease.. Suitable reward for Its return o
augl7 , , : THIS 9FFIGE

UU'VU UUV1V A VU1A1V -- VVltVlLVl

GBEunsBono, nr. c -
rrHE I VLL SESSION OF 1896 WTLL BSWN
I. On the 25th of August, with increased advan

tages. ' Suwberof punus enrolled the past year,
806 - The prosperity tI the Institution Is based on
merit , ..I acuity aooompiished and efficient Thor-
ough instruction In all tbe departments- - of lean
lng usually taught tn Female Colleges of high
grade-- .

. Strict attention paid to physical develop- -
. merit, neaim ana cumiun opecuw aavautatres
oSeredln Music, Art, Modern Languages, and
Elocution. Charges very mo rate.
. For particulars sppv tor catalogue w -

. a T.M. JONES.
ApBHSaat "5 l' '

. ? - President

Jttr. JF Person's Itemedy -

Is gun the best Blood Parmer on the market.
;lno. u. MGAuiut, wuoieaaie uruggist.

iygU?ilSlllJulUr
CL;iKB':H.bUS:E

--KEEPS

BEST: BAR:

DILLIAllD HAL--
Pa the elty.

fabismt

XSra (I0e lersn ilenaedy "-- -

a itai tbe best Blood Pmifier on the market.
JNO. H. MoADaN. WholesaOrtglV

--ASENT3 FOB THE

AverM Paint Company,
Manufacturers of

PUREST WHITE
--AND ANY--

Desired, iiile 'or Color,

PREPARED EKADY FOB USE.

To Ac-rtai- a tli lmnnt of
' Paint you Urquire,

Acd the num'mr of fetH in width (front and rear.)
to the num rol feet In length vtoth aide;) this
multiplied ty in at rage height, give the num-
ber of square foet to be paint-u- . This divided by
auu s i'ne gallon oi this paint cover a u square

.OAIXOtiS.
EXiMPLE: .

Trontrofeet, lUOfeet. -
'.Bear,)-- " (MulUply) Height 1W " : .

Side, 40 ,
r r"--

.Side, 40 " 300)2400 ;
120

Rkmarks. Tin-r- e can be no detinUe rW eatab-llsn- td

as to tbe .ct au ntliylcwiit require, but
the ubove is ufholeii'ij near t r all practical pur
poses, boouta me surface ce Muootn ana naro.
iet than tv aovve would si.nice; u rugQ and
port-us-

, more.
NotwUhstH-vJla- z the assertions of others Inter

ested to the manufacture of taints that their
goods will coTtM a ihtru or half moie surface than
any other, we the public that the Paint will
posinvaiy cover as mua i ut v mra nurtace
gallon lorgaiiou, tiu any known Paint. ,

lfliB.4 CO,

Sole Agents, Charlotte, N. C. -

2.cxo .duerttsjemeuts.
"""MACON SCHOOL
TT7ILT. OPEN TTri FIFTEENTH E9SIN ON

t Monday tne w oc August:, its, jror in-
formation and particulars adorers

W. A. B1RHTJEB,
- augirdtf i ..Principal.

"

CHARLOTTE

TBS FALL SISPION BBftlNS SEPTEMBBB 1st,
s iSHB, AND CLOtiES JANUAhY 15th, 18S7.

XTO TS3T1TDTR TOR JOUN& LADISS IN
the South has advantages superior to those

offered here In even department, aq ezDerienced
and hitrhly accomplished corps of taoners, selected
from some o th best schools North and South In
which they were teaching, has been engaged for
next year. ,

BXKESES, POTABLE VX AD- -
: TACUt a'

Tuition, alone. In Xngllsh studies, of Col
. leg ate Department, 2500
Tuluou. alone, in KngllHh studies of Inter-

mediate and Preparatory Departments, 80 00
Languages, extra, in Collegiate Drp't, 10

i) " Intermediate . 760
Music under the Professor, , ,

-

BO 0
. Lady Teacher, Q0

yor Board, indudlrg furnished rooms, ser--
vaots' attendaDce. ugnt'igas), wtin iur
Tiok In everythln In lull ColleTAts
courre. Including ancient and mocern '

I laniaages, ealistiienics, for each sesstoti, 100 00
Correspondence solicited. For catalogue with

lull paruetuars. aaaress
?- - BJJT WM B. ATKrN30N, ;

MglS Chaiioua, N. C

OFFICE HA8 JUST BEEN FTJBN'SHElirlX several impruveaienU to make the service
more per 're . Hereafter you will please not caxa.
fv disconnection when through talking. Never
hang the phone on the hook until you want to be
disconnected. If you want to step off for any In-

formation let the phone set on toe end or hang by.
the cord until yon nnsh. otherwise 70a mar be
put off rtnrnr win flnish vour conversation. . -

sail wire nerestiter wuen
.SF 4PT - J s.k.A WA11 Iju

faDdd 0090, if tbe ptirtlJQU wpt U.tt-- J Uv& bell
artirKA annail tnrlAA '
wf iu d msa'vti wwavv5 See instructions on new lists. A strict eompn-snc- e

wllh these rules.Is neoeesary to a good ser-
vice. , , B. L. WitST,

auglSdSt ! Manager. ;

--PISSQLUTION.

: The terms of partnership having by limitation
rnlHr!.-t- h flim heretofore Tlnt.tng under the

' name of Bamett A Alexander, is this day mutual-
ly dissolved by W, a Alexander selling hU Inter
est w svoca' aun owiouuii ..,

1 if1

t

1SEW FIRM,

W. the undersigned have entered in to a
arxier to. style of Bamett 4 BethuM

forth, purpose ot continuing U ney Srocery
tndnMui. nid stand, where wo will be pleased
to wait noon those who have so liberally patro-Dlse-d

thelsto ftrrn of barnett Alexanaer.
promising Brat dass goods at as tow prices as
same quaUty can be txHxrht la this market.

weassurnoail UabiUutia, and all aeeounta due
the late Ira of Baroett ft Alexander most be
paid to as. - Bespectful.,

1.B.a,I&UNE.

NOTICK

i.t MMM tntannt til tha bnjllnMSIr Tender" wMeBarnettthanking my friends lor tne
uSSatronag?extended to tn? latel Irm, and
ask a eonunu&noe 01 we sbui. w

mm
--AND-

J,
School 'Supplies

L ARGFRT . STOCK
r

TUG 1TS

--AT-

i el:u
BOOK AND 8TAT10XiaT 6TOSS,

Bfc 17 fcTrjOT Street.

county, have been more liberally pat
ronizca tni8 summer tnan tor yeara ;

past. Oue of the reasons for this rei
vival of business being the fact that
good accommodations ar0-no- w pros
vided guestis by Mr. R. L. Goodman, ,

'the presengwner. There are. now
thirty-fiv- e guests at:. Mr.' Goodman's r

hotels and among - the " number are
Wm. ' Maxwell,' Esq , Miss Carrie
Maxwell, Mrs. J. M. Kendriuk and (

daughter, of Charlotte: Miss Alice
Pearson, of Salisbury;'. Mr. P. B.
Fetzer and family, Rev. C. M. Payne
of Concord, and Mrs. Wm. Dayvault,
of Davie county: Every; day Mr.;
Goodman ships large quantities of
the water to peopleln different parts

-

of the State. A number of excellent
building lots have been -- laid off about '

the springs,- - and four of these lots It
have already been sold to parties
who intend to erect cottages S ver--
al persons also'contemplate opening
up Dusiness houses at . the' springs,
and by next season a tobacco factory
will be in operation there. The
place offers good advantages to raerv
chanics of all kinds, and ; full infor-

mation can be obtained by addressing
Mr. Goodman. The springs are lo-

cated in Iredell county, on the .line
of the A. T. & O. railroad.

Declines the Honor.
the Editor of In Obsbbvxs.
Please allow me, through your pa- -

per, to thank my friends of Mecklen-
burg county for. their efforts in bring
ing my came before the public as a
candidate for the Legislature, to say

I

"
them that I thecannot accept i ;

honor they seem disposed to confer b
upon me I cannot be a candidate
for any office. ".- -. ; .N. GlBBOlf. fDerita, N. C, Aug. 19, .'86.

- ; Given 'i the inxymi
CmoAao, Aug 19. The case of the

anarchists, on trial for, participation t

the Hay market outrage, was given :

the jury today, after, a long and
careful charge by Judge Gary, i ' low

-

CANDIDATE FOB CONGRESS.
The undersigned, in response .! to

.hundreds of solicitations,' and' for
which he-fee- ls a grateful apprecia-
tion, hereby announces himself as a .

,f

I
candidate for representative in the V

Congress of the United States frbm
the Sixth Congressional -- District of

North Carolina, in the fiftieth Con
gress. atji

e iifary. ReBpecttully,
CHAS. R. JONES.

Chaklottb, N. O.; July 17, X888.- -

Healthy. Body and n . Cear
Iflndisjestion.e6astlpatlonand biliousness tor-

ment the body, the bead cannot be dear. These
disorder react uoon the brain most hurtfuHy, aud
produce a cloudiness in the organ of thought not
experienced by a healthy man. Happily these

g maladies may be entirely dispell
Dy that peeness alterative, uotetters Biomaen

Diners, wntcn CDeers, retresnes ana invigorates
the Drain and nerves while it regulates the organ

digestion, assimilation and bilious, secretion.
expels the morbid humors which poison the sys to

tem through the Dowels and unnarj passages, and
exerts a powerful invigorating influence as well.

cathartU action Is never Irritating, violent or
namfd. but even, natural and nrcstresstvew A an
Appetiser and sleep preme or, too BHtera 4a on- -
nvaiieu n mitigntes tne innrmiues or age, relieves
the aliments peculiar to the gentler sex, arrests
premature decay, and builds up an jtnleebled
physique. - by

Scott's fualsjon ofPare Cod
Ulvev Oti, witn Hypopkoaphites.

In Consumption and Wasting Diseases ;

Pr. C. W. BABBntesitr Pittsburg, Pa,, says: , "I
think your Emnis)on at Cod Liver Oil Is a very
tne preparation, and IBs a long felt want. . It to
very useful In consumption and wasting diseases.

i?. CURB FOBPILE8. u '

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
weight In the back, loins and lower part of abdo-
men, causing the patient to suppose he has some
affection of the kidneys ot'neigwring organs.-- . At
times, symptoms of Indigestion are present, date
led'cv. uneasiness of the stomach, etc A moisture
like perspiration, prodocuig a very disagreeable
ttchlhfrs after getting warm, is a eommon attend
ant, filind, Hlvdlng and Itching Plies yield at
once to th application of Dr. Bosankos Pile Rem
edy, which acta airecuy upon we pans anectea,
absorbing the Tumors, allaying, the intense Itch-
ing,

,'

and effecting apennanent cure. Price 60
cents. Address The Doctor Boeanko jgedidae Co.,
nana, u, oia ny u. a. xjimwa. .

rXsVBlEXn DI XELEGBJLFX1 I

"9, :
. AUGUST 1886,

" aitMim Won ateadv and etriet. Howard
Street and Western Superfine Sx6oe2.90; Extra
$a.60at3.68; Family $3 75a4.60; City MUls
superfine J.6Oa$3.O0; Extra t8.Xrli400: Bio
brands $460014.62. Wheat-South- ern higher;
westenr sraw buu acLmi niuuiny oiuvv.
amber 85091; No 1 Maryland Md; No. 2
western winter red spot 89S89 Com South-
ern lower snd dull; western steady, dull; South
ern white blrtoi; yeuow-ou- at. - --

CmOAOo FMur-nr- m. Wheat--- 1 higher t
inniit. mffiT91A: Sentember 78380: No 3 red

TC Corn duU.t lower; eash 42iA$84; August
i&gHJto; September 43 0ts-qn- let

and easy; cash. 27: August M 6; September
v? iK.iK9Hii MmoTrmrk easier .and 1012 lower:
eash S9 42Wt9 46.; August 463& 67t; Septem-
ber I9.47iAa9). lATd-stron- ger; cash $7.42ti
617.45; Avgust and September tl.simi . btiort
iririaatMulv:aahta.l5 Boxed meats steady

rm aaitMi shou ders t&J5rlit6 87M. Short clear
16 60318.65. ' Whlskey-stea-djr at SI .13. Sugar
aulet: standard A, I .

nxw Yorx Flour Southern quiet: eommon to
fair extra-- ta 8533 60. Wheat lffil higher;
Ho a reo August cowjooi i'!s,ar,!,tul
& ,ts-s- hade sttonser; ,N August O.

ODS OUiex OOnee spot imr iui
ffnlv tA nmi

IWUIJ BUU yuiv.j www
reaSuig 4654; refined steady Molasses-etea- dy

Soer Cotton seed oil erudeJ4aa6; --refined
40. Bosln quiet at Sl.wwocai.un. xiutodviuo

firm at so. tuaea uuio; v to. i"quieti domsue nee-- e boaaoMspork2iull aidweaker at $10 60 for oM,ll.G0
lilLlS for new. Lard-a- a)6 lower and less active;

Zrfn ttwim knot triilAff 17.46: September
ST 47... Fisights steady- - WtUU- -g sni WIWM

Ifaval Store
: WiLMwoTOH Turpennne quiet at 81 Bosln
Inn; strained 75; good stralnea 80. lar firm at

l.V; erode turpentine Inn; hard 75; yellow dip
1L70: virgin tl.wi. " ,

Savaiw Arm at 82U bid: sa
m Beeln-fl- rm at JpaiLlffli; sales 600. :

- ... - financial -

1
WKW TOBK. "

Kinhamra 4.H1S4 Money 8S9. ' Suo-trean-ry baV- -

anoe gold siz,yuD,ouu; cm roJT ra,60u.ono;'
Sovamments-du- H; Jour per oe nJ-41- JB;

Aiataunai-Clii- U A, 3 to6....
" ' CliUS BiIVCS. .................... 17; .

9eoiyla6's ......... ;
eorgla7's moneage ....................... J.i
North Carolina 6's. ...,;....-....'...-- - ,

North Carolina 4's..... ....................... 99 'K

South Carolina Brown Consols 1.07
Tennestee syiuemeuv.... ............. .....x
Virginia 6's. tw ,in . ..... ." J
Virginia Qimarto. ." "a,.
Chesapeake too Ohio .... .... .... . , ,m
nhlofuro and Northwestern, preferred.. 1 41V

Delaware' and Lackawanna.... .............. tj

Erie.
East Tennessee.... .v .viiw"-'- .
Lake Snqre. i,i m'-- " ?
LoulsvUle and ftashtruieii,....,,.... :.

Memphis anaunaweawn... -- -- i. j.
Mohlle and Ohio.... ....... .... .. il
Nashville and JOB,.,.....t ilLjt.....,,... . rVrirjvf ui tweun wvi w- -

ln.wm "Vslr PantmAI ua.i 1AM

Rorfomana western prewrwu.. ............
Vnrthrn Paclfleoommon. ....... .......... mxn
ryortiiern Pacific prelxrred,..,........... W
paouie Bl ,....M.... r......... t8tMtding.... Alleabanj... ....... ......... rAS
Eichmondand Danville. LSa
Bichmond and West Point Terminal..... .. . 28

Fflei Island..... ........ ......
ft. Paul. Vi

rt, Paul preferred - tiiUTexas Pacific. ...................im JJ8
union faeinc.................,.......i. "zre
New Jersey Central...........
ftilssourl Pacific, ......
v eTern union. AsVf s."J V-- J

' 'We do hereby certify that tee auper
vise the arrangements for dl the Monthly
ana vuarterlv Draxoinaa or the Lowe- -

tana state Lottery Company, andin per- -

eon numaae and control the Dravomae
wenueivee, ana that the aame are eon--
aucted with honestyv fairness, and in
good faith toward ail varties. and tee
authorize the company to use this certifi
cate, uitnfac sxmuxes of our signature

CoMmlawIaer.
We the underaianed Bank - and

Bankers will pay all Prizes drawn
pie, Louisiana State Lotteries

which may be presented at our courts
tera. . - , "

.f-r- ;; J. m. OGLE8BT.
Pea. E.nf sunn, latlonnJ Rank. .

J. W. KlliBRETII.
Presh State National Bank. .

Ju BALDWIN. '
Pre Ifew Orleans Nat'l Bank,

VSmmSM ATTRACTION!

IlTepRalf j Millinn IlistriMfiil- -

Louisiana State Lotterv C&
Inoornomtndtn TflRRfnr tmtrt ttw tha TKri.inT

turs tor KducaHonal and Charitable purposes withcapital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over 1560,000 has since been added. .

- v
By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise

made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 3d, A. D.. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings Wm take
place monthly.- It. never scales or postpoaes.
Look at the following Distribution: ,

llMth Graad MsBtbJy
AND THX

Maorfay Qaarterly DrawitE
the Academy of Music, New- - Orleans. Tuesday.

. ovymuuer i loco, unuer ue personalJ supervision and management of : '.- v
Gen. G. T. Beatjueqabd of La. , and v
Gen. Jubal A. Eablt, of Ylrginia. :

CAPITAL PRIZE; 190,000.
tXNotlce. Tickets are Ten Dollars

only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.
- Tenths, $1. t , . . '

. LIST OFPEIZiS. -

t
1 Capital Prise of $150,000, $150,000
1 brand Prise of 60,000, 60,000
1 (irand Prize of -

v 30,000, - - 20,000
"S Large Prizes of : 10,000 ; . 20,000

4 Large Prlsesof n 6,000, :v 20,000
20 Prizes of - : 20,000
60 " ; . ' 60oVf ,. ' 26,000

loo' soor . .80,000- - l.) -- raoo," 40,000
, " - 4000g - v. -

. ,60,
j APPROXIMATION PRIZES.... . . . . , ' :

373 Prizes, amounting to ' " ' $62208
Application for rates to crabs should be made only
the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write dearlv. trivlna fnn

addiess. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, ot
New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency

sxpreus iat our expense) aoaressea
-- ';-. M. A. DAUPHIN.'' New Orleans, La. ,
X. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. ft , . , , "

take P. O. Money Orders navahln arut anrrma
BCKisioreu urtyora hi v .z..

. NEW OBLKANS NATIONAL BANE, :

t , ' - New Orleans, Lt iTf

J. II. lll'll

OFFERS TO THS

, FIVE. .TONS
- 4'.. -

Pare

TWENTY PARRELS

PURE LINSEED OH,
. ....... .tt ...

. t.

- Large Stock:::of

: Colors, Taitoesr-:K-

ALSO . .t;

A . . AWm. --X .
ONE j. t i i 1 A I 1 1

f ! k ' - . " '
- - -

:

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

i ,T. H: MoADEN,
Vbynysrisnt.

Keoas for'Rfnt, Cheap.
nPWO GOOD BOOMS IN DEMOCRAT: UFUUJt
A Building tn nint. Annlvat

CHARLOTTE T UFjriVJB.
anilBdtr

1 ,LOST
THE COUBT HOUSE LAST WIDNRSDATI afternoona gold medal, with the word "Medal"

on one Ida. Itbe Dame ef John McCaU" n
the other. Liberal reward at

au17dlw" THIS OFFICE.

Safes for.-Sale- .

Two good seoond-han- d safes wm be sold cheap
One MILLER'S. - One HBBBTN&'S. .

Apply toChas. B. Jones. a . , ' .
ASUS UIKsV''

' ;'A x'i -

' . ,
ifj-- if-. v fi. ..5m

HAGA2P3

MagnoUa Balm
is a secreV aid to beauty- -

' Man WeS" f!h:
-- ness to ir.wna wouia raiucr
not tell, arid vov can't tell

C. JET. TiRRISOM
- :

. - - SUCCESSOR TO

.'

IN" CLOTHING,

CAKE, - CINNAMON CAKE,

MAYER & ROSS." .

,v -- t s; ;'.'"

- i .Jr y.-?--

LOW PRICE? will acccompliflh it. 1 ---

. V, v .FOLLOWS:
$4.50 PANTS NOW $3 25

5.00 . 3.50,.
6.00 ...ft", .. 4.00 r

- t , 5.00
- .6.00

7.U0 v

7.60
10.00- -

and Sacksall wool, which fc7fi v

$15 .00, now r ipiiUV .

1 16.OO Norfolk children's suits, $4.00

; Too much stock causes a'confusion, and out of it we propose to brine'

Mean dallv Barometer 29.979 dally Tem
perature 77; Mean Dew Point 74:-- Torn) Prealptta-to-n

Jfl; Maximum Temterature 90 Minimum
Temperature 67; Average state of Weather. Cloudy.

, J AS. A. HAKUX, .
- ; Observer Slgi al Servitw, D. 8. A. ?

Weatber Indleatious.
For Maryland: Warmer, fair

weather, winds shifting to south
erly". - - ' is

For Virginia: Fair weather, winds
shifting to southerly; warmer. ?

For Georgia, Florida, Bast JB'Ionda
and Alabama: Local rains, nearly
stationary temperature. ; - ' i

For North tCarolina ana aouin tjaro- -

linaj Local rains, easterly winds,
slightly warmer. - r

ForMlssiS8iDDi: Kam. soutneasieriy
winds, becoming northerly, slightly
cooler. - ' -

For Tennessee: Local rains, aster
ly winds, slightly warmer. . ' .

Index to New Adremsements- -
Hargi aves ft Alexander Butterick's patterns.

Settlements for debts due Ta usaxswi
or myself by Col C. W. Alexander, or Mr. H. A.
Deal, will be reeognized at this office.

- - r Xdltor and Proprietor. -

I.OCAX BIFFLES.

The Prohibition m ass meeting is
to be "held at the court house tomor-
row.' '"

T. - k..
'., .

CoL John L. Morebead has. gOnS

to the Greenbrier White Sulphur.
Springs, West Virginia.

A. G.: McManaway, pastor J

of the Baptist church, of this city,
leaves this morning for;.High Point,
to attend a meeting of the Baptist :

Association near that place.
Yesterday the first stroke of

work on the .new sewerage system
for the city was-mad- e. Tbo-band- s

haye commenoeq . excayating the of
trench for the sewer that is to drain
Ward 1. . .

From a resident of Rock Hill,
who was in the city - yesterday,- - we
learn thattfte $Qtto.n factory of that
place has shut down jor one week, to
permit of repairs bfing made .to the
machinery. v,'::-';'r:- !..

oDock Edwards a section-mast-er

on the Air ; lane road,- - aiea ratner
unexpectedly . near Iiowell yesterday
forenoon. :. .He bad ; been : sick for
some timei" but the immediate cause
of his death is believed to have been
heart diaeaMt.';;J-;- :

Mr. Walter Brem' returned yes
terday from . Morganton, '

. where- - his
family are spending' the summer,
We are glad to Jean that j nia --aon
"Walter, who has .been .prostratea- -

with fynhoi4 Jeyerjis row, improving 1

fApifUy 'fir :t"A:' I

i Mr. Ernest SV Young, who was
for sometime connected "with the old
Traders' National Bank, in this qity,
but who has more recently been do- -I

ing. business in .Wiuston 'and - Co
lumbia, has returned ).to. Charlotte,
and formed a copartnership with Mr.
J. W. Miller in the brokerage and
commission business. Thisiiew firm.
will be located in the Miller building,
corner College and Fourth streets.

he Salisbury
(
Herald gpes us
about the. move

ments of a well known cotton buyer
of thw city : Mr. M Q JQuinn wui be

buy cottqiL Mr. Quinn has.had 4
ten-vear- s experience inthe-cotto- n

business in Charlotte: he comes to ns
nifaiylMenld fis EfflgA
nes man and thorough gentleman.
Mr. Quinn will bring hiamily-her- e

Deatn of Col. Chsvs. C, Grahan. v

Information reached tbe city yess
terday morning, by telegraph, of the
death at his residence in Mempbiat

Terin., at 10 o'clock on the night of

the 18th inst., of CoL Charles Conner
Graham. The degeaaed was a Brother
of Mrs. Gen.John A, Youngof this
city, and was in tus eetn year. ,; p.e

emigrated from this section to Ar
kansas early in lifeand aeyotea mm

self to farming. Shortly after 'the.
.nmnoail tn Mamrthin. and

goon became identified with that city
. La. MIAfl

OS One OI uor luvjdh guw. o
ness men. Col. Graham leaves many

relatives and friends in this State,'

who will receive the intelligence ot

his death with sadness. ,1" j
Body TTeeeyere,

Jhe body of 4 ane cross, tne color-

ed woman who was drowned at Ellis'
farry, on Sunday, 8th' inst, , has.been
recovered after a ten days' search.

body was found last Wednesday

C3 aa tlana m tne --nver, tnree rnueu

below tae terry wuere ;iu -- uwu
l- -t hv the receding waters, the river
having been swollen at the time the
woman was drowned, as Our readers

remember. When found, the
body was in an advanced stage" of
decomposition, and could scarcely, ba

. J
-

order, by the reduction of stock, if
V

SEE WHAT
12.00 PANT- S- NOW tl 25
2 75 1.75
3.50 2.25

.
-

r

BIAttr IM THESE I.OTS WORTH DOUBLE.

$7.50
8 50

All- - wool. Gray Flannel T Suits, now
.J'ancy - Check Suits, square cut, cow
Black Diagonel Hair Lined Suits, now
English Serge- - Suit, wine color, now
Brown check, square cut, all wool suits,

10.00
12.50

115.00

tnrt s Odd and end suits, 'Frock's
we sold at

$4.00 silk mixed children's suits, $2 75, .r A n n M n V

; VUU eay nanneitcnuarensuiis, o.ao
1 M Vn T .11. .LJI J T , ... . . . r RA .
i i.ou rtunui. umii,rou a euita -; v

r ri - Children's Suits,"assorted sizes and styles, which we
; sold for $3.50, $4 and $5 now at the uniform price of

STUAW.t
60 dozen Children's 8traw Hats at 15

2 dozen Men's Merino Ventilator at 75 cents, former price fl ou. .... :

Our entire stock of Straw Hats at less than manufacturer's cost. Call
early and secure some of the GREAT BARGAINS which we are offering. :

W.KXJiriviAN &cb;.
1 ; .; . CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER. CJHARLOTTE. N. O. i ; . :

5j L

$2.5Q,
HATS. - f ' U-

-

cents each, worth double the money.

WOIYIAN'S

Truest Friend

It llav No Epl!- -

ATRIAL CONVINCES

R. MOORE,
. 1 General Agent. Trade St. '

corpa ;;;..,r7.--
foremcieni, wo. Send

H & J. C. HORNER.

TEiOIilSrESIi 8CHOOD
.: V, : OXFORD, N. C,,

. "A ClassicaLMathematical and Scientific Aoademy IQi i21tion andDisciplme. ; an ampie
the school thoroughly eqmpped tor

J.Jmj27deodlm'
Prtces Direct' to Alt. TLastDla. BUiiomu, anu.Saeainl reccsnized. , b0'4 Q7 1 a wriawM.

leacAeri. V.--
...


